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CHURCH INTELLIGENCE.

NOVA SCOTIA SARBATu AuJýAÂNÇ.-We bave
n0 tloubt that the friends o? Religion throughout
the Province will re-joice to learn tliat a Sabbath
Alliance has been regîîlarly organized in this
city on a Scriptural babis, embracing the différent
religions denominations, and intended to promnote
the better observance o? the Lord%~ Day in Nova
Scotia. As the Alliance sots openly sud boldly,
as they wish tbeir principles to be generally
known, sud are anxious to influence aud dlirect
the public mind on the great question o? Sabbatb
Observance, tbey bave embraced the earliest op-
portunity afl'orded tlsem fr bringing tbeir cause
before the comonity. WVe bave therenre mucb
pleasure in aunoiinceing that a public meeting o?
the Alliance wîll be held in the New Temper-
suce Hall on Monday evening, for diffusing a
thorough knowledge o? ita principles and objects,
and enlisting and uniting- the friends o? the
Sabbath in its favour.-Ilalifax Geiaidian.

PRIESBYTERIÂN CHuRCIt, WA&LLcE. -It is(ep
]y aud sincerely to be regretted that a congrega.
tion whicb bas mnanifested such a strong sud
lssting attachmnt to the- Chiurch of Scotland,
aud one s0 able and willing to coutribute for the
support o? a stated rninistry, sbould bave been
left for so long a period without a fixed pastor.
It is uow nine years since the Rev. Hugb Mec-
Reuzie, their first minister, left Wallace; sud
<luring this tedious and protracted, vacancy the
supply o? religious ordinances whicb the congre.
gatiots bus received l'rom the ministers o? their
olvo Church, fias been scauty indeed. The Rev.
Mtr. MiNcGillivray sud other Guelie clergymen
froua Pictou have, it is true, directed their atten-
tion to these interesting settlements and dispensed
the ordinances of Religion among the population.
"Memabers o? the différent Deputations sent ont to,
this country have also visited Wallace, sud ear-
'estly recommended tbe congregations to the fa-
vouru e notice of tbe Parent Churchi; sud it may
be nentioned as an evidence o? the interest whicb
the Colonial Cominiittee feels for the spiritual
in proement o? this congregation, that the 11ev.
liobert M'Nair, wben appointed travelling Mis.
siouary for Nova Seotia, was instructed to spend
twelve Ssbbatbs o? the year in Wallace. Now
that bis mission in Nova Seotia bas terminatëd,
it bas become indispensably necessary to make
80ome aew, sud, if possible, more extended ar-
rangements to supply the spiritual wants of this
and the other vacant congregations in the Easteru
Parts o? tbe Province. The appointment and
'eîPloyment o? two travelling missionsries, one
9f them having the Gselic language, bas been
COu)sidered, in present circumstauces, tbe best sud
rnost efficient plan whicb could be devised for
earrying tbe ghsd tidinga of Salvation tlsrougbout
the lengtb and breadcb o?,ý tbe land. The Rev.
John Martin o? this city visited Wallace in the
flY Part of Iast ,nonth, to explain tbe views sud
intentions o? tbe friends o? the Cburch on the
'subject, sud gain the co-operation o? the P'resby-
terlans throughout the district. During bis visit

he preacbed at Wallace Harbour, Lugwash, Gul?
bhore, andi 'ratmacouche Road, to numerous snd

0'ttesntive audiences, sud everywhere met wlth s
rnhO8t cordial welcome. The congregation, whilst
theY regret being deprived of the occasional sud
11'ost acceptable ministrations o? Mr. McNair,
readily sud cheerully entered into tbe proposai
lnde to themn for tbe support o? visiting mis-
fl5nries, sud promised their assistance. Mr.
)4eeair bas since visited Wallace, presched sud

r4ecollections in ail the settlemens for Home
'&1 F8lons, sud encouraged the people to finish
h eIr ew church, for the erection o? wbicb £380

Yf "ieuow been subscribed. Here iudeed the field
or the ministrations o? a faitbful sud diligent

5il ~issionary is most promising, sudwit

kO e dfor the harvest. No time certaily ougbt
tb 0t, botb by the people tbemnselves sud by

th'Ir friends in this sud in tbe Mother country, in
%igto obtain, lu the meantime, missionary

'ei8t% sud then a fixed ministry, for the spiritual

instruction and edification of tbe steadfast and
attacbed Preshyterians of Wallace.-Halifax
Guardian.

PrESBYTERIAN CONGE-EGATION, SALT SPRINGS,
PICTou.-'fbis is one of the oldest and largest
Presbyterian congregations connected with tbe
Cburch of Scotland in the county of Picîou, form-
ed principally of Scottisb Highlanders and their
descendants who bave been bora in the Province,
sud loudly demaudinir, like other vacancies, addi-
tional missionary assistance. In tbe year 1822
the united congregations of Rogers'ilill, and West
and Middle Rivers, were placed under tbe pastoral
superintendence of the late Rev. 110gb McLeod ;
and afier his removal from the Province the 11ev.
D)onald Mclntosb, now of Urray in Scotland,
dispensed the ordinances of Religion for a number
o? years to the congregations o? tbe West snd
Middle Rivers. Although now deprived o? a
pastor, neither o? tbese congregations feel any
desire or inclination to be separated from tbeir
beloved Cburcb. Again and again in the most sar-
nest and affecting language bave they solicited as-
sistance from the Colonial Committee; and, tbough
bitberto uns uccessful, it is very evident tbey bave
not abandoned alhope of relief Their present place
o? worship at tbe W1est River, erected, we believe,
more than thirty years ago, bas long since been
found to be too small, and in fine weather it can
scarcely afford accommodation for more than one
lial? of the cougregation. Several meetings bave
been beld te consider the propriety of erecting a
new cburch more suited to the growing state of
the congregation, sud we are happy to learu that
at a public meeting, beld on the l9tb uIt. after
Divine service in Gaelic by the 11ev. Mr. McGil-
livray, and in Englisb by the Rev. Mr. McNair,
the bandsome sum o? £820 was subscribed by the
congregation on the spot for tbe erection of the
building, This looks business-like. A convenieut
site bas been obtained near tbe post-road in tbe
most accessible and central situation for the pur-
pose, and we trust that a cburch will soon be
raised for that congregation, which will be an
ornament to the place and a blessing to the people,
wbere the praises of the Redeemer shall be sung,
Ris Gospel preacbed, and Lis Ordinances dispens-
ed amongst an attentive and devout assembly of
sincere and spiritual worsbippers.-Halifax Guar-
dian.

MicMAc Missrox.-Accounts have lately been
received of the progreas o? this important Mission
nniong tbe Indians. Tbe Missionary, the 11ev.
Mr. Rand, is at present in the county of Annapo-
lis, prosecuting the objects of bis mission among
the aborigines in tbat quarter, and intends 8000
to visit St. John, N. B., in furtberance of the good-
cause. iFew movements of late years have met
wtib greater encouragement, and it is to be hoped
that an enterprise, undertaken with so much un-
animity and zeal, aud prosecuted with so mucb
ardour sud tiberality, will be crowned with suc-
cess-.Ibid.

MISSIONÀRIES PROM THE PRESBYTERIAN
Cuuccu 0F NOVA SCOTIA.-Tbe friends of this
Mission will1 be pleased to learu, that by the Eng.-
lisb mail which arrived on Tbursday hast, intelli-
gence was received that the "'John WNilliams"
Mission ship had srrived in London from ber
cruize in tbe South Seas, bringing news o? the
welfare o? Mr. Geddie and family, sud their
companions. 11r. Geddie also forwards his jour-
nal, a portion o? which will be published in the
July No. of' the Missioaary lîegister.-East
Chronicle.

COTJNTY OF REsTIGOUun.-The Trustees of
St. Andrew's Cburcb, Campbelton, on their own
bebal? as well as that of the Congregation, waited
on the 15tb o? June upon the Rev. James Steven,
their beloved and esteemed Pastor, wbo is about
visiting his native land for a short time, wben an
Address snd Reply were presented, and received.
The scene, tbougb the separation be but tempora-
ry, was most affecting.-Halifax Guardian.

DALHOUSIE, JUNE 18 -The Rev. James Steveîî,
who bas lsbourcd for the last eigbtecn years with

mucb acceptance and success amongst that part
of the communiily, in the county of' Restigoucbe,
wbn are attacbed to tbe Cbiurch of Scotland,
being called at this time to re-visit his fnmity
and native land, the Congregation of St. John's
Cburch bere, wbo have also erjoyed the advan-
tiges of bis Pastoral superintendence, met before
their minister's departure, to present him an Ad-
dress expressive of their kindly' feelings towards
bim, snd of their appreciation otf his labours
amongst them. A meeting wus convened at tbe
bouse of William Hamilton, Esq.. on Saturday
the 15tb, wben ])ougÏ'al Stewart, Esq., in tbe un-
avoidable absence of the Chairman, read an Ad-
dress to Mr. Steven, to wbicb tbe 11ev. gentleman
made an appropriate Reply. 'Ne may add in
order to show how bigh Mr. Steven stands in the
estimation of the public generally, that a number
of gentlemen of varjous religious persuasions
were among those who camp to bave a parting
grasp of his honest baud, ud to wish bim a safe
toyage, aud a speedy return.-Ha4/jax Guardian.

PREsENTAT1oN.-qur readers will be happy
to learn tbat on thîe 23d instant, tbe Rev. Jobn
Scott, of St. Mattbew's Cburch, was ivaited on by
a committee from tbe Presbyterians of tbe 5th
Company of Royal Sappers and Miners, who in
naine of tbat company presented him witb an
inkstand of silver of very chaste snd beautiful
workmansbip, and bearing the followiug inscrip-
tion: -A Token o? Respect from the Presb-
terians of the Royal Sappers and Miners to tLh
Rev. John Scott, May, 1850." The presenta-
tion was accompanied by an address.-Haifax
Gaurdian.

CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

THlE Ç4ENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THIE
CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

TEE, General Assembly opened on Thurs-
day, the 23rd of May. Owing to the pre-
parations making for the reception of lier
Majesty, the Queen, at Holyrood House,
during her periodical visite to Scotland,
the High Commissioner held hie Levee
in the County Hall, lis residence being
in George Street. The day was observed
as a holiday by the inhabitants generally,
in consequence of its being the annivers-
ary of Her Majesty's birth ; but the pro-
cession was conducted with much les
pomp thtvi usual.

About twelve o'clock, the Levee being
over, an excellent sermon was preached
in the High Church by Dr. Simpson, the
late Moderator, from Isaiah ch. 11, v. 9.
After the conclusion of' the service the
Court of the Assembly wvas constituted
by Prayer in the As;sembly-Hall, and the
Roll wss called over.

Dr. Simpson then rose and said, that,
before quitting the Chair, he had only
one duty to perforin, viz. : to suggest the
naine of one individual to fili the Chair
he was about to leave ; and after a few
remarks he suggested Dr. John Graham,
minister of Killearn.

Mr. Smith, of Carbeth-Guthrie, second-
cd the nomination, which was unanimous-
ly agreed to, and Dr. Graham took the
Moderator'5 Chair.

Lord Belhaven's commission as Com-
missioner was then read, and he handed
in the usual donation of £2000 for educa-
tion in the Highlands and IslandIs.
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